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The Acts of The Apostles 

 

Chapter 2 

 

1 

(of Pentecost) ajowqjnpd (the days) tmwy (were fulfilled) wylmta (& when) dkw 
(as one) adxka (all of them) Nwhlk (they were) wwh (assembled) Nysynk (when) dk  

 
2 

Kya (a sound) alq (Heaven) ayms (from) Nm (suddenly) ayls Nm (there was) awh 
(by it) hnm (was) awh (& filled) ylmtaw (mighty) atzyze (a wind) axwr (like)  

(they were) wwh (sitting) Nybty (in which) hbd (that) wh (house) atyb (the whole) hlk 
 
3 

(were) wwh (that divided) Nyglptmd (tongues) ansl (to them) Nwhl (& appeared) wyzxtaw 
 (of them) Nwhnm (one) dx (each) dx (on) le (& they sat) wbtyw (fire) arwn (as) Kya  

 

4 

(of Holiness) asdwqd (with The Spirit) axwrb (all of them) Nwhlk (& were filled) wylmtaw 
(a language) Nsl (in a language) Nslb (to speak) wllmml (they were) wwh (& proceeding) wpqaw 

(to speak) wllmml (to them) Nwhl (was) awh (giving) bhy (The Spirit) axwrd (whatever) am (as) Kya 
 
5 

(in Jerusalem) Mlsrwab (who were dwelling) Nyrmed (men) arbg (but) Nyd (were) wwh (there) tya 
(nations) amme (all) lk (from) Nm (Jews) aydwhy (God) ahla (of) Nm (who were fearers) Nylxdd  

(the heavens) ayms (that are under) tyxtd 
 
6 

(populace) ame (the entire) hlk (gathered) snk (that) wh (noise) alq (occurred) awh (& when) dkw 
(of them) Nwhnm (man) sna (each) sna (had) awh (that heard) emsd (because) ljm (& it was agitated) sgtsaw  

(in their languages) Nwhynslb (they were) wwh (that speaking) Nyllmmd  
 
7 

(& were amazed) Nyrmdtmw (all of them) Nwhlk (but) Nyd (they were) wwh (marvelling) Nyryht 
(all of them) Nwhlk (these) Nylh (to the other) dxl (each) dx (they were) wwh (saying) Nyrma (as) dk  

(are) Nwna (Galileans) aylylg (behold) ah (not?) al (who are speaking) Nyllmmd 
 

8 

 (man) sna (every) sna (we) Nnx (hearing) Nyems (are) Nnx (how?) ankya 
(we) Nnx (were born) Nydyly (in which) hbd (his language) hnsl 

 
9 

 (who dwell) Nyrmed (& those) Nylyaw (& Elanites) aynlaw (& Medes) aydmw (Parthians) aywtrp 
 (& who are from) Nmdw (& Qapodoqians) ayqdwpqw (Judeans) aydwhy (in Bayth-Nahrayn) Nyrhntyb 

(& of Asia) ayoadw (of Pontus) owjnpd (the regions) arta 
 

10 
 (& of Pamphylia) aylwpmpdw (of the Phrygians) aygwrpd (the regions) arta (& from) Nmdw 

(which are near) Nybyrqd (of Libya) abwld (& of the countries) atwrtadw (& of Egypt) Nyrumdw  
(& proselytes) arwygw (Jews) aydwhy (Rome) amwhr (from) Nm (who came) wtad (& those) Nylyaw (to Cyrene) anyrwql 

 
11 

 (we are) Nnx (hearing) Nyems (behold) ah (& Arabians) aybrew (Qrete) ajrq (& who were from) Nmdw 
 (our own) Nlyd (in languages) Nynslb (who are speaking) Nyllmmd (some of them) Nwhnm 

(of God) ahlad (the wonders) htrmdt 
 

12 

 (as) dk (& they were bewildered) Nyrywtw (all of them) Nwhlk (but) Nyd (they were) wwh (astonished) Nyrmdtm 
(affair) atwbu (this) adh (is) yh (what?) anmd (to another) dxl (one) dx (they were saying) Nyrma  

 
13 

 (while) dk (them) Nwhb (were) wwh (mocking) Nyqymm (but) Nyd (others) anrxa 
(& have become drunk) wywrw (have drunk) wytsa (new wine) atyram (these) Nylh (they were saying) Nyrma  

 
14 

(the Eleven) roedx (with) Me (Kaypha) apak (Shimeon) Nwems (arose) Mq (after this) Nkrtb 
(men) arbg (to them) Nwhl (& he said) rmaw (his voice) hlq (& he lifted up) Myraw (Apostles) Nyxyls  

 (in Jerusalem) Mlsrwab (who dwell) Nyrmed (& all) Nwhlkw (Jews) aydwhy 
(my words) ylm (give attention to) wtwuw (to you) Nwkl (let be known) edytt (this) adh 

 
15 

(are drunk) Nywr (these) Nylh (are thinking) Nyrbo (you) Nwtnad (as) ankya (for) ryg (not) al 
(hours) Nyes (are) Nyna (three) tlt (now) ashl (until) amde (for behold) ahd 
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16 

(the prophet) aybn (by Yoel) lyawyb (what was spoken) arymad (is) yh (this) adh (but) ala 
 

17 

 (God) ahla (says) rma (last) ayrxa (in the days) atmwyb (it shall be done) awhn 
(your sons) Nwkynb (& shall prophesy) Nwbntnw (body) rob (every) lk (on) le (My Spirit) yxwr (I shall pour out) dwsa  

 (shall see) Nwzxn (visions) anwzx (& your young men) Nwkydwdgw (& your daughters) Nwktnbw 
(shall dream) Nwmlxn (dreams) amlx (& your elders) Nwkysysqw  

 
18 

 (My Spirit) yxwr (I shall pour) dwsa (My handmaids) ythma (& upon) lew (My servants) ydbe (& upon) lew 
(& they shall prophesy) Nwbntnw (those) Nwnh (in days) atmwyb  

 
19 

(the earth) aera (on) le (& mighty deeds) atwrbgw (in the heavens) aymsb (signs) atwta (& I shall give) ltaw 
(of smoke) anntd (& plumes) arjew (& fire) arwnw (blood) amd  

 
20 

 (into blood) amdb (& the moon) arhow (into darkness) anjmeb (shall be turned) Plxtn (the sun) asms 
(& awesome) alyxdw (great) abr (of Jehovah) ayrmd (the day) hmwy (will come) atan (until) alde  

 

 

21 

(shall receive life) axn (of Jehovah) ayrmd (the Name) hms (who calls on) arqnd (everyone) lk (& it shall be) awhnw 
 

22 
(The Nazarene) ayrun (Yeshua) ewsy (these) Nylh (words) alm (hear) wems (of Israel) lyroya (sons) ynb (men) arbg 

(to you) Nwktwl (appeared) yzxta (God) ahla (Who from) Nmd (The Man) arbg  
 (those) Nylya (& with miracles) atwrbgbw (& with signs) atwtabw (with mighty works) alyxb 

(know) Nyedy (you) Nwtnad (as) Kya (by His hand) hdyab (among you) Nwktnyb (did) dbe (that God) ahlad  
 

23 
(in prior) twmdqmb (for this) adhl (to Him) hl (was) awh (Who separated) syrpd (This One) anhl 

 (you) Nwtna (you have betrayed Him) yhynwtmlsa (of God) ahlad (& will) hnybubw (the knowledge) htedy  
 (& you murdered) Nwtljqw (& you crucified) Nwtpqzw (of the wicked) aeysr (into the hands) ydyab 

 
24 

 (the destructions) hylbx (& He destroyed) arsw (raised Him) hmyqa (but) Nyd (God) ahla 
 (it was) twh (possible) axksm (because not) ald (because) ljm (of Sheol) lwysd 

(in Sheol) lwysb (in it) hb (for Him to be held captive) dxttnd 
 

25 
(seeing) azx (I was) tywh (it was early) Mdqm (about Him) yhwle (said) rma (for) ryg (Dawid) dywd 

(was) wh (my right) ynymy (Who upon) led (always) Nbzlkb (my Lord) yrml  
(I should be disquieted) ewza (that not) ald 

 
26 

 (my glory) ytxwbst (& celebrates) tzwrw (my heart) ybl (is delighted) Mobta (this) anh (because of) ljm 
(hope) arbo (upon) le (shall rest) Ngn (my body) yrgp (& also) Paw  

 
27 

 (in Sheol) lwysb (My soul) yspnl (You) tna (left) qbs (that not) ald (because) ljm 
(destruction) albx (to see) azxnd (to Your Pure One) Kyoxl (You) tna (gave) bhy (& not) alw  

 
28 

 (of life) ayxd (the way) axrwa (to Me) yl (You have shown) tylg 
(Your Presence) Kpwurp (with) Me (O’ Gladness) atwmyob (You shall fill Me) ynylmt  

 
29 

 (unto you) Nwktwl (with open) algb (eyes) Nye (to speak) rmaml (it is permitted) opm (brothers) Nyxa (men) arbg 
(he was buried) rbqta (& also) Paw (who died) tymd (Dawid) dywd (father) athba (the chief) syr (about) le  

(today) anmwyl (until) amde (with us ) Ntwl (is) yhwtya (of his burial) hrwbq (& the house) tybw 
 

30 

 (had sworn) amy (an oath) atmwmd (he) awh (& knew) edyw (for) ryg (he was) awh (a prophet) aybn 
 (of your body) Korkd (the fruit) arap (“One from) Nmd (God) ahla (to him) hl  

(your throne) Kyorwk (upon) le (I shall seat) btwa  
 

31 

 (of The Messiah) axysmd (the resurrection) htmyq (about) le (& he spoke) llmw (he saw) azx (& before) Mdqw 
 (His body) hrgp (neither) alpa (in Sheol) lwysb (He shall be left) qbtsa (that not) ald 

(corruption) albx (would see) azx 
 

32 

(His witnesses) yhwdho (all of us) Nlk (& we are) Nnxw (God) ahla (has raised) Myqa (Yeshua) ewsy (This) anhl 
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33 

 (from) Nm (& He has received) bonw (exalted) Myrtta (of God) ahlad (The One at the right hand) hnymybd (& He is) wywhw 
(of Holiness) asdwqd (The Spirit) axwr (which is about) led (a promise) aydwws (The Father) aba  

 (which behold) ahd (this) adh (gift) atbhwm (& has poured out) dsaw 
(you are) Nwtna (& are hearing) Nyemsw (you are) Nwtna (seeing) Nyzx  

 
34 

 (to Heaven) aymsl (ascended) qlo (Dawid) dywd (for) ryg (had) awh (not) al 
(said) rma (he) whd (because) ljm  

 (My right) ynymy (at) Nm (You) Kl (sit) bt (to my Lord) yrml (Jehovah) ayrm (said) rmad 
 

35 

(for Your feet) Kylgrl (a footstool) asbwk (Your enemies) Kybbdleb (I set) Myoad (until) Amde 
 

36 

 (of Israel) lyroya (house) tyb (the whole) hlk (let know) edn (therefore) lykh (truly) tyaryrs 
(Yeshua) ewsy (this) anhl (God) ahla (has made) hdbe (& The Messiah) axysmw (that Jehovah) ayrmd  

(you have crucified) Nwtpqz (Whom you) Nwtnad 
 

37 

(in their hearts) Nwhblb (they were stricken) wxngta (these things) Nylh (they heard) wems (& when) dkw 
(of the Apostles) axylsd (& to the rest) akrslw (to Shimeon) Nwemsl (& they said) wrmaw  

(brethren) Nyxa (should we do) dben (what?) anm  
 

38 
(every) sna (& be immersed) wdmew (return to God) wbwt (Shimeon) Nwems (to them) Nwhl (said) rma 

 (for the release from) Nqbwsl (Yeshua) ewsy (of Jehovah) ayrmd (in The Name) hmsb (of you) Nwknm (man) sna  
 (of Holiness) asdwqd (of The Spirit) axwrd (the gift) atbhwm (that you may receive) Nwlbqtd (sin) ahjx 

 
39 

(& to your children) Nwkynblw (the promise) aydwws (was) awh (for) ryg (to you) Nwkl 
 (whom) whd (those) Nylya (who are far off) Nyqyxrd (those) Nylya (& to all) Nwhlklw  

 (them) Nwna (may call) arqn (God) ahla 
 

40 

(to them) Nwhl (he was) awh (testifying) dhom (many) ataygo (other) atynrxa (& with words) almbw 
 (from) Nm (be saved) wyx (he said) rma (as) dk (of them) Nwhnm (he was) awh (& beseeching) aebw  

 (perverse) atmqem (this) adh (generation) atbrs 
 

41 

(his word) htlm (they received) wlbq (readily) tyadyte (among them) Nwhnm (& people) Nysnaw 
 (day) amwy (in that) whb (& were added) wpowttaw (& they were immersed) wdmew (& they believed) wnmyhw  

 (souls) Nspn (thousand) Nypla (three) atlt (about) Kya  
 

42 

 (of the Apostles) axylsd (in the teaching) anplwyb (they were) wwh (& continuing) Nynymaw 
(of the Eucharist) ayjorkwad (& in breaking) ayuqbw (in prayer) atwlub (they were) wwh (& made partakers) Nyptwtsmw  

 

43 

 (soul) spn (to every) lkl (fear) atlxd (there was) twh (& occurring) aywhw 
 (were) ywh (occurring) Nywh (& miracles) atwrbgw (many) ataygo (& signs) atwtaw  

(in Jerusalem) Mlsrwab (the Apostles) axyls (by the hand) dyb 
 

44 

 (were) wwh (as one) adxka (had) wwh (who believed) wnmyhd (those) Nylya (& all) Nwhlkw 
(was) awh (internal-communal) awgd (to them) Nwhl (was) awh (that) tyad (& everything) Mdmlkw 

 
45 

 (a possession) anynq (to them) Nwhl (were) awh (who) tyad (& those) Nylyaw 
(man) sna (to each) snal (they were) wwh (& distributing) Nyglpmw (it) hl (they were) wwh (selling) Nynbzm 

(was) awh (needed) qynod (whatever) Mdm (according to) Kya 
 

46 
(in the temple) alkyhb (they were) wwh (continuing) Nynyma (& every day) Mwylkw 

(loaves of bread) atoyrp (they were) wwh (breaking) Nyuq (& in houses) atybbw (soul) spn (in one) adxb  
(they celebrated) Nyzwr (as) dk (food) atrbyo (they were) wwh (& receiving) Nylbqmw 

(of their heart) Nwhbld (& in the simplicity) atwryrbbw 
 

47 
(affection) amxrb (they were given) Nybyhy (as) dk (God ) ahlal (they were) wwh (praising) Nyxbsm 

 (every day) Mwylk (was) awh (adding) Powm (& our Lord) Nrmw (the people) ame (all) hlk (before) Mdq 
 (into the church) atdeb (who were coming to life) Nyaxd (those) Nylyal  



  

 

 


